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A BARREL

Reading the ordinary republican pa-

per, one would suppose that practical-
ly all the populists- - and more than
two-thir- da of the democrats will sup-

port Roosevelt this fall. But out of

something like 800 replies to Old

Guard' letters, the following i3 the
only intimation that any former pop-

ulist might vote for the hero of Ket-

tle Hill. Out of these replies also,
one man declared himself unqualified-
ly a democrat, and one wanted to wait
to see if Bryan would control the St.

Louis convention. Probably ten or
twelve claimed to have "progressed
into socialism." And thesjemainJcr
are still firm in the faith of populism.
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of Vitae-Or- e is not necessary to convince you that it is the best remedy in, on
or out of the earth for ailing people, to prove to you positively that it will
curt your ills, as it has the ilia of so many others. One ounce of the Ore (one
package) mired with a quart of water, one month's treatment, is all that you
need for the test, all the evidence we want to submit, and we want to send
it to you at our risk. You are to be the judge! One month's treatment with
this natural remedy will do for you what six month's use of other advertised
treatments cannot. If it does not, you to decide, we want nothing from you!

Read Our Special Offer
. t mi tt i i T i

Mr. Cox says:
Aged seventy-fiv- e. A

7"E WILL brjjJND to every subscnoer or reader or me j.eorasKa inae-fjy- y

pendent or worthy person recommended by a subscriber, full- -

Educated for the law.
Once a democrat.
Peter Cooper greenbacker.

'
A populist since the forming of the

Omaha platform. I

' Edited and owned "Justice," pop-
ulist paper, two years.

Kan for state senate and congress
on populist ticket In 12th congres-
sional district.

Chairman for 12th congressional
two years. ,

Speaker, writer, organizer.
Out of pocket (besides loss of time)

$1,400.
Tired and disgusted; out of the fight.
Send you 25c,
Will "probably support Roosevelt if

he gets the nomination.
D m the average voter; he thinks

with. his belly; he wxuld vote for a
dog if you promised hira a full tan-
ner pail. EDWIN D. COX.

Marquette, Mich. '

sized One Dollar package ot vi ic-uk- u, oy man, posi-pat- a, sumcienx lor
one month's treatment, to be paid for within one month's time after re-

ceipt, if the receiver can truthfully say that its use has done hira or her
more good than all the drugs or dopes of quacks or good doctors or patent
medicines he or she has ever used. Read this over again carefully, and un-

derstand we ask our pay only when it has done you good and not before.
We take all the risk; you have nothing to lose. If it does not benefit you,
you pay us nothing. Vita-Or- e is a natural, hard adamantine, rock-lik- e

substance mineral Ore mined from the ground like gold and silver,
and requires about twenty years for oxidization. It contains free iron, free

sulphur and magnesum, and one package will equal in medicinal strength
and curative value 800 gallons of the most powerful, efficacious mineral
water drunk fresh at the springs. It is a geological discovery, to which
there is nothing added or taken from. It is the marvel of the century for

curing such diseases as Rheumatism, Bright's Disease, Blood Poisoning,
Heart Trouble, Dropsy, Catarrh and Throat Affections, Liver, Kidney and
Bladder Ailments, Stomach and Female Disorders, La Grippe, Malarial
Fever, Nervous Pi ostra tion andGeneral Debility, as thousands testify, and
a? no one answering this, writing for a package, will deny after using.
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ha3 cured moreVitas-Or- e

TWENTYTOOK MEDICINE FOR
YEARS

No Permanent Benefit

D. C. Cowles, Orange, Cal.: "I
stand in the populist ranks, where I
have stood since the organization of
the. party, ready to push forward the
cause of truth and justice," (Mr.
Cowles was until recently a resident
of Davis City, la,, and while there was
state committeeman for the 8th con-

gressional district.)
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chronic, obstinate, p r

cases
than any other known med-

icine, and will reach such
cases with a mnro rapid,
powerful curative a c tion
than any medicine, combi-
nation or medicines, or doc-

tor's prescription which it is
possible to procure.

VITE-OR- E will do the same
for you as It has lor hundreds of
readers of this paper if you will
give it a trial. Fend for a 81.00

package at our risk. You have
nothing to lose but the stump to
answer this announcement. If

Vitas-Or- e Brings a Complete Cure
I feel it my duty to tell you, and also the gen-

eral public, what Vitas-Or- e has accomplished lor
me. For the last twenty years I have taken all
kinds of medicine, but at no time received more

than a slight tem-
porary relief, three
years ago I took
treatmentlromone
of the best doctors
at Leopold, Indi-
ana. He examined
me and gave as his
opinion that I had
Catarrh, bronchit-
is, Liver and Kid-
ney trouble. 1 was
at that time taken
with a severe painin my back which
he diagn osed as
Kheumatic Lumba-
go. I doctored with-hi- m

continually
and persis ten tl y

iJi'
the medicine does not benefit
you, write us no and there is no
harm done. We want no one's
money whom Vitas-Or- e cannot
benetit. Can anything be more
fail? What sensible person, no
matter how prejudiced he or she
may be, who desires a cure and
Is willing to pay lor it, would hes-

itate to try Vltas-Cr- e on this lib-

eral otter? One package Is usually
sufficient to cure ordinary cases;
two or three lor chronic, obsti-
nate cases. We mean just what
we sav in this announcement,
and will do just what we agree.
Write today for a package at our

H. L. Bentley, Abilene, Tex. "You
may enroll me as a life member of
the Old Guard of Populism, as 1

haven't the remotest idea of ever
again going back to the deniociatic
party, and 1 could never be a repub-

lican. . , . Some time since I submitted
to Milton Park and J. M. Mallett, both
tried and true populists of this state,
some suggestions along the lines of
organization now being pushed by
you. .They are specially in a position
to. lead in such work in Texas, and il
will give me much pleasure to co-oper- ate

with them in every effort they
shall make in the interests of gen-
uine reform in this state. I believe it
possible practicable in fact to. se-

cure a contingent of populists in every
voting precinct. In every county, in
every state and territory in the Unit-
ed States." (I should be glad to hear
further from Mr. Bentiey along this
line. De Fiance.)

risk and expense, giving your
age and ailments, uud mention
this paper, so Ave may kuow that
you are entitled to this Iibeial
ofl'c-r-. .

for five months' time, getting relief lor only a
very short time, und gave up hope of ever getting
well again. Vitrc-Or- e was recommended tome
by a Iriend who had used it and spoko of it very
highly. 1 procured a lull treatment uid began
immediately to use it according to directions.
As a result, my sutlering is now a thing of the
past, and my cure is a permanent one, as this
occurred filtcecn inonthsngo.durlngwhich time
I have felt as well as I ever did in my liieand
continue to feel m. 1 am lorty-lou- r years old.
My wife also has reason to praise It as strongly
as i have, she having been ( urt d by its use oi a
Stomach Trouble. I conscientiously bclicvethat
Vitx'-Or- e has saved my ii.e, and certainly will
do all in uiy power to bring Itto the attention ot
those about me. JOSEl'II L. MEUN1EK,

Apalona, lnd.

This offer will challenge th6 attention and consideration, and after-
ward the gratitude of every living person who desires better health, or
who suffers pains, ills and diseases which have defied the medical world
and grown worse with age. We care not for your scepticism, but ask
only your investigation, and at our expense, regardless of what ills you
have, by sending to us for a package. ADDRESS

Wharton Barker, Philadelphia, Pa.:
"I am very glad to note the progress
you are making with your enrollment
of the Old Guard. It is most encour-
aging to see that the fives of patriot-
ism still burn brightly in these old
soldiers of the right. I send you as THEO. NOEL CO. lB?ttffSf CHICAGO, ILL
you request a few names of Pennsyl-vanian- s

who should come in and take
liftup the. fight."

If the figures made by Stephen liar
bert, Borden, Tex., are not in error,
he was born in 1809, and is, therefore,
the oldest Old Guard enrolled to this

ty conventions end delegates, for It
was through the manipulation of theso
conventions and delegates that the
populist party was dismembered and
finally handed over to the democrats
in part. I herewith enclose $1 to
help along the enrollment and my
best wishes for the success of tho
cause."

date. There is that he
meant to write 1SG9. Will Mr. Har--
bert please advise which is correct?

B. P. Jones, Beauregard, Miss: "The
boy 8 are coming out of the hills and

Was a delegate to the St. Louis con-

ference in 1S92; had credentials from
the state assembly of the Knights ot
Labor; also from national headquar-
ters of the Old Guard. I gave my cre-

dentials In Knights of Labor to a
brother knight, and sat in that con-

vention 4

83 a delegate from the Old
Guard. I was orpanler for the farm-
ers' alliance for Buffalo eoun'y, Was
one of the fifteen that met In Ha-ven- na

and made a call for the first
state convention of the independents
that forced the alliance and Knights
of Labor to tall the first state con-

vention. I believe In liberty and
equality; principles before party;
party and party name may die, but
principles never."

hollows and from the forks of the
creek. Makes mo feel like giving the

"What we need in Colorado is to hold
meetings athe country school houses
and later have a meeting at the dif-

ferent county seats. I have traveled
extensively over Ave states lately and
am satisfied there are more populists
today than ever before, If you can
get word to them and let them know
what is gnlrtg Ktudoswl find $1
to help the cau.se of justice."

.A. II. Weakley, Comanche. I. T.:
"You will plea.se enroll me as one
of the Old Guard, We are not. allowed
to vote in the I. T but we are look-

ing forwnrd to the time when run-Ri'f- ai

will bestow upon us that priv-
ilege and I feol lh:it if the reformer
are organized into the populist patty,
as they should be, we will be In

nh:pt to take mre of the people's In-

let when the tim comes."

rebel yell! Hurrah! Whoop- 'em up!

John A. Jones, Drc-ssor- , 111.: 'My-
self and Mr. Smith are old-tim- e

Abraham Lincoln republicans. Lln-ro'- ln

reptiblleanlm n the only rcj
Thla golden calli&m, that

they call the gold standard, is not re-

publicanism at all,"

Amen."

K. O. nrown, Clay Center, Neb.:
"Unclosed please find my referendum
vote for populist candidate for iri- -
dent. I am so strong a btdlever In the
ptlnclple of te Inttlathe and refer
endum that I make hatde to avail my
self of the ft rs t opportunity even

W. G. Patrick. Klmbrcll, Ky.: "I
believe in poptilism flr.t, last and all
the time, but I am now in the ranki
of th' prohibition party and will h:ik'-po- rt

thlr iiotnlnco for the prejtidtn.y
except jMiHsihly 1 tnlKht Vote for Tom
Wutfon elettora should he be Ihe
tionttnce of lh popVa party,"

though it U play,"

J. A. Lottsjau, Kt. Collins, Colo,:

Wm. Llllard, Raymond. Mont.: "I
have delayed answering for the pur-

pose of ascertaining, If posib!, the
ncnUuteut of th ftnv populism In thlsi

uvitUy In resard to ieoiKanUln the
IH pulijit patty. An fr tnjM-lf-

, I fully
Indorse the plan of organization as
outlined by the ronfttrnce,
and I ibM It needle to y that I

fully Indor.u' ilu platform of ti es

as IndUalfd by the confer. nee.
One, who wn time a populist, im-

bued lth ppulit prtmlple. will
live and d! a popttlbt. atMVmsh It
forma may pais away. I am heattlty
In accord with the plan m projHiurd,
of making nomination! through the
primaries and Ulien!lng with toun

8nd a trial order to liramh &
Mlbr Co. for the ipvlal otnhiuallon
of grot-eri- ndvertlMd lit Ihn lue.
Il'a n barsalu, and money j.avcd U
at valuable a money mnd Kindly
mention The Independent when )ou
end our order.

J. A. Ho. ShiUoit, Neb,: "1
hum to b one of the oldest Guard.

I hfve done my part In nuUli.K the
PHple' party, I w:t a ddrsate to
the St. I.o'iU coutVrenre of th al-hni-

In t ss j nnd Wtam a member
of the old Gurtrd.4 at that im-elit- I

w:h one of the mty Old Gaur li that
ini'i In the Turner Hall Itt M. LouU
on tho nUht of l)iHtmltf 3, and
rdtl?d on th plan of money, land
and transportation to unite th pM
pie Judit h ally, and had It put In th
preamble of the alliance and Knight
of Ibor as their political plaaha,

Do You Want Lm ploy men t if

Young man, 'ire you looking for a
tutiutlon? Youtii lady, are m dc-elr-

of K ttlng a posiiit-- In th tUy
h(?r you tin totuenUI employ-

ment at a rooj compensation? It o.
urtte u. W are in a iMnltlon t.i fur
tiUU you with what yon want. At
the preent time thm Is a lar de-

mand for frmal hlj at top arcr.
LINCOLN' KM ru YMKNT AtiKNCY.

131 1 O in., Llacvlu, Nb.

A little Riven with sacrifice rouata
for more than miuh given with ottlvn
(at Ion,


